INTRODUCTION
Evolutionary processes often yield striking new forms and functions, sometimes referred to as evolutionary novelties (Brigandt and Love 2012 , Moczek 2008 , Müller 2010 ). How such major morphological transformations occur between ancestral and novel states is often difficult to explain via gradual evolution (Frazzetta 1975 , Müller and Wagner 1991 , Futuyma 1998 . The main challenge arises from the functional consequences of correlations among morphological parts, as noted by Cuvier (1826) : "…all the organs of an animal form a single system, the parts of which hang together, and act and react upon one another; and no modifications can appear in one part without bringing about corresponding modifications in all the rest" (cited from Russell 1982: p.35) . Although formulated in the 19th century Cuvier's dictum remains relevant in modern evolutionary biology (Mayr 1960 , Amundson 2005 because novel forms presumably arise as a gradual transformation from ancestral states via intermediate stages that must be functional (Mayr 1960 , Riedl 1975 , Wake et al. 1983 , Roth and Wake 1989 , Raff 1996 , Müller and Wagner 2003 , even though functionality can be disrupted by elimination or alteration of any one of the interacting parts (Futuyma 1998 , Schwenk 2001 . Indeed, unveiling these intermediate steps of the evolution of novel forms can help explain how such transforming organs remain functional throughout the transformation (Kaji et al. 2011; Müller and Wagner 2003; Osorio 1994) . Such studies show how the evolutionary steps of these organs are rationally elaborated to maintain functionality throughout the process. But difficulties remain because wide gaps still exist between the functional configurations of these assumed intermediate evolutionary stages, due to entirely new morphological elements that have no known function in the intermediate stages (e.g., "disc rim" and "circular muscles" in the novel suction discs of branchiuran crustaceans: Kaji et al. 2011) . These gaps continue to raise questions about how transitions among functional configurations are overcome without a loss of functionality.
The striking novel organ of nasutitermitine termites, the "nasus", offers an intriguing new example to study the evolution of a highly derived novel form. The nasus is a caste-specific defensive organ possessed by soldiers in this subfamily: it is a nozzle-shaped frontal projection of the head that squirts a large volume of viscous, gluey secretion from a frontal pore (Deligne et al. 1981 , Noirot 1969 , Prestwich 1979 , 1984 , Scholtz et al. 2008 (Fig. 1) . The secretion is stored in a huge frontal gland: an epithelial invagination from the frontal pore that expands extensively into the posterolateral sides of the head capsule. The frontal gland is a unique organ shared by several termite linages as showing in Figure 2B . The frontal gland is most developed in soldiers, but also occurs in workers and alate imagos (Kutalová et al. 2013 (Kutalová et al. , Šobotník et al. 2010a . The composition of secretions differs between taxa (Deligne et al. 1981 , Prestwich 1984 , Šobotník et al. 2010b , and consists of a toxic, viscous and sticky liquid that is squirted on enemies (Eisner et al. 1976 , Noirot 1969 , Nutting et al. 1974 , Prestwich 1979 . Modified mandibular muscles associated with inflated motor neurons are thought to contract the frontal gland to initiate squirting (Deligne et al. 1981 , Ishikawa et al. 2008 , Noirot 1969 ). This extraordinarily well-developed nasus gland complex, combined with extremely reduced mandibles (Miura et al. 1998 , Sands 1957 , Toga et al. 2011 , yields a wholly novel functional morphology as a glue-squirting specialist called a "nasute" soldier (Na in Fig. 2B ).
In the several well studied genera of Nasutitermitinae (e.g. Nasutitermes and Hospitalitermes), soldiers develop from a "minor worker" via a "presoldier" stage (Miura et al. 1998) (Fig. 2A) . The worker caste morphology is similar to the workers of other termite species, with well-developed mandibles and with no nasus. The morphogenesis of the nasus and the frontal gland starts in minor workers, just before they molt into presoldiers (Miura and Matsumoto 2000) . In the presoldier stage, the nasus projection is already developed and connected to the reservoir of the frontal gland Matsumoto 2000, Toga et al. 2012) . Here, we describe the development of the frontal gland and the associated mandibular muscles.
A nasus-like structure appears to have evolved more than once. It is not unique to Nasutitermitinae, but also occurs in the Syntermitinae (Termitidae), sometimes called "mandibulate nasutes (MaNa in Fig. 2B )" because their soldiers possess both a nasus and biting mandibles. Traditionally, mandibulate nasutes were considered more closely related to true nasutes (Emerson 1949 , Ahmad 1950 . However, molecular phylogenies have shown that the nasutes and the mandibulate nasutes have independent origins (Inward et al. 2007 , Scholtz et al. 2008 , Bourguignon et al. 2015 . Nonetheless, the enlarged biting mandibles and a nasus-less frontal gland in soldiers, is the ancestral condition in Nasutitermitinae, since the nasute is a monophyletic clade somehow derived from a mandibulate outgroup (Koovor 1969 , Miller 1986 , Prestwich and Collins 1981 , Sands 1965 , Seevers 1957 ) (see Fig. 2B ). Although no taxa are known bearing intermediate forms between mandibulate and nasute soldiers, the presumed direction of evolution from mandibulate to nasute, is very similar to the developmental sequence of the nasute form. The development of the nasute form may therefore yield insights into its evolutionary origin, given the tendency for ontogeny to recapitulate phylogeny.
Here we report the results of our detailed study of the internal morphology of the head of soldiers of Hodotermopsis sjostedti (mandibulate form; Termopsidae), Embiratermes neotenicus (mandibulate nasute form; Termitidae) and Nasutitermes takasagoensis (fully nasute form; Termitidae) using microCT scanning techniques. Interspecific comparisons revealed that they have fundamentally discrete functional configurations to squirt the defensive secretion. Furthermore, detailed morphology of the developmental sequence of N. takasagoensis revealed a partially recapitulated evolutionary sequence of nasute morphology, including crucial observations of the likely functional relations of intermediate stages. Our observations suggest that two thresholds of functional configuration had to be overcome evolutionarily, but these thresholds were not crossed simultaneously. More significantly, each threshold appears to have been overcome without any loss of functionality at any stage. Finally, we propose a hypothesis that the evolutionary transition toward the fully-developed nasute state is a quasi-inevitable sequence resulting from the particular arrangement of muscles and tendons found in mandibulate ancestors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We studied three species: Embiratermes neotenicus (Termitidae) collected from Petit Saut, French Guiana; Hodotermopsis sjostedti (Termopsidae) from Yakushima Island, Kagoshima Prefecture, Japan; Nasutitermes takasagoensis (Termitidae) from Yaeyama Islands, Okinawa Prefecture, Japan. In preparation for observations by microCT (Phoenix Nanotom-180; PhoenixjX-ray, GE Sensing & Inspection Technologies, Wunstorf, Germany), specimens were fixed in either Bouins´s solution or 70% ethanol. Specimens were dehydrated in an ethanol series, freezedried with ES-2030 freeze dryer (Hitachi, Tokyo). Three-dimensional reconstructions were performed using Imaris 6.4.0 (Bitplane AG, Switzerland), and WinSURF (SURFdriver Software, Kailua, HI). Reconstructed images for figures were arranged with Adobe Photoshop CS5. For transmission electron microscopy (TEM; Hitachi H-7500, Tokyo, Japan), living specimens were initially fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde and 2% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate sodium buffer (pH 7.4) for 5 h at 4°C; postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in the same buffer with 5% sucrose for 2 h at 4°C; dehydrated through a graded acetone series; and then embedded in Spurr's resin and polymerized. Sections were obtained using an ultramicrotome and stained with a 1% potassium permanganate solution in distilled water for 2 min followed by 2% lead citrate for 3 min.
RESULTS

Musculoskeletal system in the head of "mandibulate" soldiers of Hodotermopsis sjostedti
The mandible closer-muscles originate from ventral, posterior, lateral and dorsal parts of the head capsule (Fig. 3A , B) and insert in the median edge of the mandibles via a tendon (Fig.  3C ). Each muscle has two lobes on the tendon (inner lobe and outer lobe: Fig. 3D ). The muscles can be divided into several "bundles" which are composed of units of muscle fibers. Here, we establish an operational segmentation of bundles defined by their attached face to the lobes on the tendon (af1-5 in Fig. 3D ). According to our operational definition, H. sjostedti possess five bundles. Bundle 1 (bn1) originates on the dorsal area of the head capsule and inserts on attachment face 1 of the tendonous lobe (af1). Bundle 2 (bn2) originates on the dorsal area of the head capsule and inserts on attachment face 2 of the tendonous lobe (af2). Bundle 3 (bn3) originates on the dorsolateral area of the head capsule and inserts on attachment face 3 of the tendonous lobe (af3). Bundle 4 (bn4) originates on the ventral area of the head capsule and inserts on attachment face 4 of the tendonous lobe (af4). Bundle 5 (bn5) originates on the posterior end of the head capsule and inserts on attachment face 5 of the tendonous lobe (af5). A frontal gland is absent in this species.
Musculoskeletal system and frontal gland in the head of "mandibulate nasute" soldiers of
Embiratermes neotenicus
The muscular configuration in this species is quite similar to H. sjostedti: five bundles form the mandible closer muscle; they originate from the ventral, posterior, lateral and dorsal parts of the head capsule ( Fig. 4A ) and insert on the median edge of the mandibles via tendons (Fig.  4D ). The nasus projects from the anterior of the head capsule (Fig. 4A, B) . The frontal gland invaginates from the frontal opening of the nasus and extends to the middle portion of the head capsule. The posterior part of the frontal gland gets pinched between the left and right bundle 1 (Fig. 4A-C ).
Developmental transformation from mandibulate worker to nasute soldier in Nasutitermes takasagoensis
Minor worker (mandibulate) (Fig. 5A , B): The mandible closer muscles originate from ventral, posterior, lateral and dorsoposterior parts of the head capsule and insert in the median edge of the mandibles via tendons. As in H. sjostedti and E. neotenicus, muscle bundles 1-5 are recognized in this species as well. They have a similar configuration to H. sjostedti and E. neotenicus, but bundle 2 appears to be divided into several/more units. Although the soldier's head capsule is almost fully occupied by the mandible closer muscles, in the minor worker of N. takasagoensis the closer muscles only occupy half of the space and thereby leave open spaces (hemocoel) around the brain. The tentorial-fontanellar muscles originate from the epithelial tissue just behind the brain and insert in the tentorium (Fig. 5A, 6A) . A frontal gland was not clearly visible in minor workers because of the resolution of microCT, but as described by Šobotník et al. (2010c) , it occurs at the dorsal base of the tentorial-fontanellar muscles.
Early presoldiers (Fig. 5C, D) : The configurations of the mandible closer muscles are conserved as in minor workers, but the gap between the left and right mandible closermuscles is widely opened, and these bundles are slightly flattened along the anteroposterior axis. The nasus is already fully developed and the frontal gland is invaginated from the tip of the nasus and elongates into the gap between left and right mandible closer muscles. The inner lobes of the tendons are slightly flattened and enlarged along the sagittal axis. Tentorialfontanellar muscles are thicker than in the minor workers. The frontal gland is dorsoventrally stretched (Fig. 6B) . The dorsal side of the frontal gland is connected to the exoskeleton of the head capsule by two stripes of muscle-like tissue (arrow heads in Fig. 6B , C).
Late presoldiers (Fig. 5E, F) : The posterior end of the frontal gland expands into the gap between bundles 1 and 5. These bundles are drastically modified to allow the expansion of the gland: bundles 1 and 5 are flattened laterally to put the frontal gland between them, and bundle 2 gets flatter to wrap the expansion of the gland from both lateral sides. The inner lobes of the tendons are also modified to wrap the expanded gland from ventral side. Bundles 3 and 4 have also become flattened along with bundle 2.
Nasute soldiers (Fig. 7) : The nasus has become more pointed/cuspidate and the head capsule has distinctly expanded and possesses a rotund shape. The frontal gland is greatly expanded. Bundles 1 and 5 envelop the frontal gland and pinch the gland mostly along the anteroposterior axis (Fig. 7A ,B: note that the gland is artificially shrunken due to the freeze drying process). Bundle 2 connects the transformed tendon (tendonous diaphragm, td) to the lateral circumference of the head capsule ( Fig. 7C-E) . The tendonous diaphragms show a sheet-like cuticular layer covering the frontal gland and bundles 1 and 5 ( Fig. 7C-E) . The bundles 1 and 5 attach to the diaphragms at an angle of approximately 70 degrees, giving a piston-like shape (Fig. 7E, 8A ). The tendonous diaphragm is formed by two sub-layers of the cuticular sheet (Figs. 8A-C) . The two-layered structure is observed at the inner lobe of the mandible closing tendon in minor workers (Figs. 8D) . Each single bundle may correspond to a sublayer of the tendons, i.e., bundles 2 and 5 correspond to sublayers 2 and 5 of the tendonous diaphragm in the soldiers (Fig. 8C) , bundles 1 and 2 correspond to sublayers 1 and 2 of the tendon in minor workers (Fig. 8D) . Vestigial tendons are derived from the middle portion of the tendonous diaphragms and project toward the median edge of the mandibles (Fig. 7E ), but the tendons are likely disconnected from the mandibles. Muscle bundles 3 and 4 are not observed in this stage. Tentorial-fontanellar muscles are still visible, remaining in the same place as in presoldiers (Fig. 6D) .
DISCUSSION
Homology of muscles: The extremely modified 0md1 muscle operates squirting in nasute soldiers Although the results section referred to morphological characters with a homology-free terminology (morphemes sensu Richter and Wirkner 2014), we can infer homology throughout the examined taxa based on the connectivity (special arrangement) between morphological elements. Wipfler et al. (2011) termed the mandible closer muscle present in the dicondylian arthropods (Zygentoma + Pterygota) as "Musculus craniomandibularis internus (0md1)", which is applicable for the studied termites. Herein described bundles 1-5 can be interpreted as homologous units among these species due to their similar distinct arrangement and correspondence of their attachment to the tendonous lobe. This subdivided nature of 0md1 and tendonous lobes occurs commonly in termites, and moreover, in Dicondylia (Blanke et al. 2012 , Matsuda 1965 , Vishnoi 1956 , 1962 , Wipfler et al. 2011 ).
The interpretation of homology can be extended to nasute soldiers using ontogenetic data of Nasutitermes takasagoensis. The homologies of mandible closing muscles (=0md1) and each of the described bundles bn1-5 are traceable from minor worker to presoldier, since their arrangement transforms gradually with no apparent alteration or deletion of muscular substructures (Fig. 5) . Despite their drastic transformation (Fig. 7) , 0md1 muscles can also be identified in the nasute soldier, based on their origins (posterior, lateral and dorsal parts of the head capsule) and insertion points (median edge of the mandible). Bundles 1 and 5 are identical as the homologues to the same numbered bundles in earlier developmental stages, because of the connectivity between these muscles and the head capsule. We interpret the highly specialized tendon called the "tendonous diaphragm" as the homologue of the inner lobe in a presoldier, according to their connectivity with the muscle bundles 1 and 5. Therefore bundle 2 in a nasute soldier could be homologous to the same numbered bundle in a presoldier, because the inner lobe should be sandwiched between bundles 1, 5 and 2 (see Figs. 3D and 7E ). The outer lobes and their related muscles (bn3-4) presumably degenerate after the "late presoldier" stage, because we did not observe any evidence of fusion between the inner and outer lobes during their development.
Distinct functional configurations and their evolutionary sequence
Given the above differences in the squirting process, we identify here three distinctive categories of functional configurations (Fig. 9 ). Functional configuration (1) is a hydrostaticpressure type, where a small sac of the frontal gland is emptied by increased body pressure induced incidentally by the contraction of intersegmental muscles ("mandibulate phase", Fig.  9 ; the mechanism suggested by Šobotník et al. 2010a) . Although some of the basal mandibulate species do not have a frontal gland, other mandibulate species do (Fig. 2B) . Such a mandibulate phenotype with a small (but functional) frontal gland should represent this category of functional configuration. Since the mandibulate phenotypes we examined (soldier of Hodotermopsis sjostedti and minor worker of Nasutitermes takasagoensis) should have a vestigial frontal gland under the exoskeleton, they also could be considered to have a hydrostatic-pressure type functional configuration.
Functional configuration (2) is a muscular-pinching type, where a sac of the frontal gland extends to a point almost halfway between the pair of mandible closer-muscles (bn1, blue) and is directly in contact with and pinched between them (orange arrows, Fig. 9 ). The contraction of the bn1 to close the mandibles increases the diameters of bn1 which then pinch the sac of the frontal gland and may result in squirting (see Fig. 4B , C and "intermediate phase" in Fig. 9 ). Mandibulate nasutes and also mandibulate phenotypes that have an elongated frontal gland fall into this category. The flattened and enlarged shape of bn1 in Embiratermes neotenicus (Fig. 4A) indicates that the bundle controls the pinching function. The early presoldier of Nasutitermes takasagoensis (Fig. 5C, D) likely represents a recapitulated phase of the muscular-pinching type, even though the frontal gland is not yet functional. The species that exhibit the muscular-pinching type configuration likely retain some hydrostatic pressure effects because body pressure may affect the frontal gland anyway.
Functional configuration (3) is a piston type, where the frontal gland is expanded and squeezed between muscle bundles bn1 and bn5, where the tendonous diaphragm covers the ventral side and muscle bundle bn2 connects the diaphragm to the lateral wall of the head capsule. This configuration -high attachment angle of the muscle bundles bn1 and bn5 to the tendonous diaphragm without any compensating bundles on the ventral side (see Fig. 7E and "nasute phase" in Fig. 9 ) -strongly suggests that the tendonous diaphragm works like a piston to generate the squirt. The curvatures of the muscle fibers of bundles 1 and 5 along with the frontal gland further suggest that these bundles also partially pinch the frontal gland as in the muscular-pinching type configuration.
Each of these three functional configurations squirts the secretion by a totally different mechanism. Large gaps between functional configurations raise challenging questions about how such gaps are overcome without any loss of correlation among parts during evolutionary transitions. Phylogenetic relations among the various anatomical phases are essential to understanding the evolutionary history of functional changes. The mandibulate-soldier form, which basically has a hydrostatic-pressure type configuration (Mandibulate phase, Fig. 9 ), is definitely the ancestral phase (Fig. 2B) . Somewhat surprisingly, the extant mandibulatenasute soldier form, which represents a muscular-pinching type configuration (Intermediate phase, Fig.9 ), appears to have evolved independently from this ancestral state and is not likely the sister group to the fully-developed nasute-soldier form ( Fig. 2B ; Ohkuma et al. 2004 , Scholtz et al. 2008 ). However, a fully developed nasus is not a functional requirement for the muscular-pinching type configuration, since that configuration is defined by connections between the gland and the mandibular muscles, not by an enlarged nasus. Furthermore, such a pinching configuration occurs in several mandibulate-soldier lineages that have an enlarged sac-like frontal gland but lack a nasus. For example, the frontal gland sometimes expands towards the posterior side of the head, and sometimes reaches the abdomen in the mandibulate-soldier caste of Rhinotermitidae and Serritermitidae (Šobotník et al. 2010a) . In these cases the frontal gland attaches to or lies between the left and right mandible closer-muscles. These mandibulate-soldier castes with enlarged frontal glands could definitely be categorized as lineages that have the muscular pinching type configuration. On the other hand, a little nasus-like protuberance around a fontanelle (opening of the frontal gland) does occur in some linages of mandibulate soldiers (Mafp in Fig. 2B ). This variability of frontal projections suggests that multiple mandibulate lineages have the potential to produce some sort of "intermediate" morphology towards the mandibulate-nasute soldier descendant. The phylogenetic relationship between such "muscular pinching" mandibulatesoldier lineages (that have an enlarged gland) and the nasute-soldier linage was not reported, but we suggest that the direct ancestor of the fully nasute form had a developed frontal gland that was pinched by muscles, because as we have shown at the developmental intermediate of nasute soldier (early presoldier, Fig. 5 ) the gland cannot achieve the "nasute" position without first achieving the pinching position, otherwise evolution must have occurred by saltation.
Gradual evolution yields saltational acquisition of new functional configurations
We propose a hypothetical evolutionary sequence for the remarkable transition from the ancestral mandibulate form to the highly derived, fully nasute form in light of the above functional configurations. From the mandibulate phase to the hypothetical intermediate phase, the frontal gland simply elongated posteriorly until it extended into the cleavage between muscles (see Fig. 9 ; see also Fig. 4A, B) . During gland elongation, elevated hydrostatic pressure (black arrows, Fig. 9 ) was the primary cause of squirting, but the pinching configuration (orange arrows, Fig. 9 ) was achieved immediately after the gland reached and extended into the cleavage between muscles. In this phase, the transition between functional configurations would have been complete once the physical threshold between the gland's muscle-free position ("mandibulate phase", Fig. 9 ) and the gland's musclular-pinching position ("intermediate phase" , Fig. 9 ) was overcome. Despite the punctuated nature of the functional configuration, the morphological transformation itself (elongation of the frontal gland) was quite gradual and simple.
The transition from the intermediate phase to the nasute phase was more complex (Fig. 9) . In this transition, the frontal gland expanded between muscle bundles 1 and 5 (red and blue, "nasute phase", Fig. 9 ) and pinching was greatly enhanced through additional pinching contributed by muscle bundle 5 (red). Finally, as the gap between bundles got wider, the simple tendons transformed into a tendonous diaphragm (yellow) to make the overall structure resemble a piston. Such a transformation of the functional configuration would have been achieved once the tendon became thin enough to behave as a diaphragm, and the separation between bundles was wide enough to allow the tendonous diaphragm to buckle. So the transition to the piston-type configuration relied on the degree of thickness of the tendon and the separation between muscle bundles. In this transformational process also, the morphological transformation itself was gradual but the transformation between functional configurations was punctuated. Significantly, these functional thresholds between mandibulate and nasute phases were overcome without any loss of overall functionality of the head, because primitive functions overlapped more derived functions in each phase. Namely, the primary hydrostatic pressure effects in the mandibulate phase (black arrows) carried over to the intermediate phase, and the lateral pinching effect in the intermediate phase (orange arrows) also carried over to the nasute phase (see Fig. 9 ). Therefore, the evolution of the dramatic nasute soldier phase could occur without any loss of overall functionality at any stage during transitions.
Notably, these elaborate evolutionary changes in functional configurations were achieved by limited morphological elements -bundles and tendons of mandible closer-muscles, frontal gland and fontanelle -that already existed in the mandibulate ancestors. Therefore, the morphological arrangement in the ancestor could be interpreted as a "precondition" for the evolution of the fully nasute state via fully functional intermediates. Namely, the transition from the hydrostatic configuration to the pinching configuration (Fig. 9 ) could occur only if the ancestor had a pair of mandibular closer-muscles, and the transition from the pinching configuration to the piston configuration could occur only if the ancestor had a sheet of tendon underneath properly subdivided bundles to enclose the expanding gland. Such preconditions, especially subdivided tendonous lobes and bundles, are shared by every hexapod with biting mandibles (Blanke et al. 2012 , Matsuda 1965 , Wipfler et al. 2011 .
Muscles that have such subdivided bundles and tendons are called "multipennate muscles", and are commonly found in animals (Dorit et al. 1991 ). Multipennate structure makes it possible to contract the application point in various ways to produce more flexible motion (Larson and Stern 2007) . The multipennate muscle-type may have existed in the stem lineage of hexapod to permit flexible operation of the mandibles, and may have later been diverted as an exaptation (sensu Gould and Vrba 1982) to achieve the novel form of the nasute termite as a quasi-inevitable result. In other words, the preconditions for the dramatic evolutionary transformations to the nasus form were all already present in the ancestor. But these deterministic steps were only achieved via the appropriate elongation and expansion of the frontal gland, which were driven by a completely unknown mechanism.
The evolution of the termite nasus form described here adds to the small but fascinating collection of well-documented examples where wholly novel forms evolved via rearrangement of preexisting morphological elements, including the venom delivery system in centipedes ) and copepods (Ohtsuka et al. 1997, Nishida and Ohtsuka 1996) , and the hindlimbs of birds (Müller and Streicher 1989) . It also affirms the value of a functional approach to a better understanding of the origin of evolutionary novelties. It can demystify transitions between seemingly incommensurable states by revealing functional intermediates, the lack of which has led some to suggest that the evolutionary origin of novelty is qualitatively different from conventional evolution. Fig. 1 . Squirting by a nasute soldier of Nasutitermes takasagoensis. (A) Squirting started immediately after provocation by an ant's leg. (B) 0.038 second after (A). (C) 0.074 second after (A), just after squirting was finished. After ejection, the volume of secreted material shrank and thickened into viscous glue. Simultaneously the N. takasagoensis step backward to escape from the enemies until the secretion is replenished. Fig. 2 . Ontogeny and phylogeny of morphological states of the mandibles, frontal glands and nasus. (A) Ontogeny of nasute soldier, adopted from Miura et al. (1998) . (B) Simplified phylogeny of termites at family and subfamily levels, based on Bourguignon et al. (2015) . Typical morphological states of solders are illustrated. Mandibulate types in this figure include several types of defense morphology as described by Prestwich (1984) . Morphological states are adopted from Roisin (2011), Prestwich (1984) and Scholtz et al. (2008) . Ma, mandibulate type; Maf, mandibulate type with frontal gland; Mafp, mandibulate type with frontal gland and protuberant fontanelle; MaNa, mandibulate nasute; Na, nasute. . Transformation of functional configurations during nasute evolution. The illustration only shows the connectivity between the inner lobes and related muscle bundles and frontal gland. Muscle colors indicate specific muscle bundles: blue-bn1, green-bn2, red-bn5, yellow-tendon. Arrows indicate squirting forces directed towards the frontal gland: blackincidental hydrostatic forces; orange-direct muscle action on the frontal gland; purple-direct pumping action on the frontal gland from tendonous diaphragm; arrow size indicates relative size of forces that contribute to squirting. Large arrow colors and backgrounds show what functions are present at various intermediate stages of nasute evolution; gray-hydrostatic pressure; orange-muscular squeezing; purple, pistontype action.
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